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Mark was the son of a wealthy family 
in Jerusalem, he was a cousin of 
Barnabas, who traveled with Paul. 
Since earliest times it was understood 
Peter was the primary source of 
information for this gospel. With the 
authority of Peter as its foundation, the 
writing of Mark, was never questioned 
to be included as canonical. His writing 
emphasizes more about what Jesus 
did then what He said.   

1 And as He went out of the 

temple / in Greek: hieron, the 

buildings where the religious hierarchy 
worked;  

one of His disciples asked Him, Teacher, 

do You see what kind of stones and what 

buildings are here? / and one of His mathetes, 

one who was putting the pieces together 1+1+1,  

Teacher, have You noticed the church building project? 
Have You seen their blueprints? WOW! These verses; 
these details… show us just what little the disciples really 

knew about Jesus. The book of Colossians says, By 
Him, and for Him all things, in heaven and earth 
were created. But did the Teacher notice? Maybe He 

needed glasses. I mean, it’s spectacular! All that 
building… Wow!  

2 And Jesus answering said to him / what?! 

Sometimes I wonder if Jesus rolled His eyes, or shook 
His head, making fun of the way they responded to Him. 
And instead He asks this one if he is blind. 

Jesus said…  

Do you see these great buildings? / you see 

these great buildings, right? They sound like those in the 
church world today… who are waiting for some building 
to be built that they think will fulfill some prophecy,   

马可是耶路撒冷一个富户的儿

子。他是与保罗同行的巴拿巴

的表兄。从早期开始，人们就

认为彼得是这福音的主要信息

来源。以《彼得的权威为基础，

《马可福音》的写作从未被质

疑是否被列入权威。他的作品

更强调耶稣所做的，而不是他

所说的。 

1 耶稣从殿里出来的时候，/

希腊文:希伦，宗教等级制度

运作的建筑; 

 

有一个门徒对他说，夫子，请看，这是何等

的石头，何等的殿宇。/而他的一位数学家，

他把这些信息组合在一起 1+1+1， 

 

老师，你注意到教堂建筑计划了吗?你看到他们

的蓝图了吗?哇!这些诗句;这些细节…向我们展示

了门徒们真正了解耶稣的那一点点。歌罗西书

上说，天上地下万物都是借着他造的，也是为

他造的。但是老师注意到了吗?也许他需要戴眼

镜。我是说，太壮观了!那么多建筑…哇! 

 
 

2 耶稣对他说，/什么? !有时我在想，耶稣是不是

翻白眼，或者摇了摇头，取笑他们对他的反应。

相反，他问这个人他是不是盲人。 

 

耶稣说… 
 

你看见这大殿宇吗？/你看到这些伟大的建筑了

吧?他们听起来就像今天的教会世界，等待着一

些他们认为能实现预言的建筑建成， 
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Jesus said: He is building His church – that’s 
us! He also said, that last night when He was 
betrayed… In My Father’s house are many 
dwelling places. We need to think about what He 
said and didn’t say. This building project was 
going to continue for 30 more years; until 64AD, till 
right before the City’s destruction.  

Do you see these great buildings? there 

will not be left one stone upon another, 

that will not be thrown down / when Jesus 

says something, He says it with authority… unlike the 
others. Jesus just left that place for the last time… 
disowning it; giving it to the faithless religious leaders who 
refused to pay attention to the Word of God. 

3 And as He went and sat on the Mount of 

Olives opposite the temple complex,  

Peter, James, John and Andrew asked Him 

privately / wouldn’t you like to know who made that 

initial comment about the construction going on? I bet it 
was fisherman Peter… fascinated with the Big City.  

4 Tell us, when will this be?  

and what is the sign when all this is 

fulfilled? when it is completed; when it is finished!  

Jesus knows their inquiry is morbid curiosity.  Give us the 
details!  2 Esdras 9:13 dice: 

Do not continue to be curious about how the 
ungodly will be punished; but inquire how the 
righteous will be saved. So, He starts by answering 
what is important to know, 

5 And Jesus answering them, began by 

saying to them, be warned lest anyone 

deceive you / lest anyone mislead you, leading you 

into error; notice, Jesus does not have time to describe 
all the deception and error! 

耶稣说:他正在建造他的教会——那就是我

们!他还说，昨夜被出卖的时候，在我父的

家里有许多住处。我们得想想他说了什么没

说什么。这个建筑项目还将持续 30 年;直到

公元 64 年，直到城市毁灭之前。 

 

你看见这大殿宇吗？将来在这里没有一块石头

留在石头上，不被拆毁了。/当耶稣说什么时，

他是带着权威说的…不像其他人。耶稣最后一

次离开了那个地方…不承认;把它交给不信的宗

教领袖，他们拒绝注意神的话语。 

3 耶稣在橄榄山上对圣殿而坐。 

 

 

彼得，雅各，约翰，和安得烈，暗暗地问他说， 

/你不想知道最初是谁对正在进行的建设做出评

论的吗?我猜是渔夫彼得，他对大城市很着迷。 
 

 

4 请告诉我们，什么时候有这些事呢？ 

 

这一切事，将成的时候，有什么预兆呢？/何时

完成;当它完成的时候!耶稣知道他们的询问是病

态的好奇心。告诉我们细节!2 Esdras 9:13 dice: 

 

不要老是好奇不敬虔的人将受到怎样的惩罚;你

们要问义人怎样得救。所以，他从回答重要的

问题开始， 

 
5 耶稣说，你们要谨慎，免得有人迷惑你们。

/免得有人迷惑你们，叫你们走错路。请注

意，耶稣没有时间来描述所有的欺骗和错误! 
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6 For many will come using My name / as 
if they represented Me! 

saying, I am Christ …notice Christ is in italics. 
Italicized words indicate added by the translator.  

In the oldest bibles we read:  

many will come using My name saying, I 

am ___ and then there is a little space; as if the 

Lord says, You name it what you are going to hear them 
say! Just fill in the blank!  

Can you imagine? Some goofy folks will say, I am 

Christ / I am Messiah / I like John the 
Baptist; he clearly knew who he was. John said, I 
am NOT the Christ!  

and they will deceive many / Jesus tells us, 
many fools not knowing the word of God… they 
will be suckers for all the deception going on.  

The next 2 verses are the shortest summary of the 
history of the world you’ll ever read… anywhere! 

7 And when you all hear of wars and 

rumors of wars, do not be troubled / Jesus 

is talking about hearing and echoing repeatedly, the 
reports of endless wars, and He says, do not be alarmed;  

for such things are necessary / why is it 

necessary? Jesus doesn’t tell us. He just says this is 
necessary. The wars… and rumors are imperative;  

but the end… is not yet. 

8 For nation will rise against nation, and 

kingdom against kingdom / and we can add: 

 but the end… is not yet, 

6 将来有好些人冒我的名来，/好像他们代表我

一样! 

 

说，我是基督。/注意基督是用斜体字写的。斜

体字表示译者添加的词。 
 

在最古老的圣经中我们读到: 
 

将来有好些人冒我的名来，/___，然后有

一个小空间;就好像耶和华说，你要听他们说什

么你就说什么!只管填空吧! 

 

你能想象吗?有些愚笨的人会说，我是基督/我

是弥赛亚/我喜欢施洗约翰;他很清楚自己是谁。

约翰说，我不是基督。 

 

并且要迷惑许多人。/耶稣告诉我们，许多愚

人不知道神的道，他们会被所有的欺骗所迷惑。 

 

接下来的两段经文是你所读过的世界历史中最

短的总结…在任何地方! 

 
7 你们听见打仗，和打仗的风声，不要惊

慌。/耶稣说的是反复听到和重复，无休

止的战争的报告，他说，不要惊慌 

 

这些事是必须有的，/为什么有必要?耶稣没有

告诉我们。他只是说这是必要的。战争…和谣

言迫在眉睫; 

只是末期还没有到。 

 
8 民要攻打民，国要攻打国，/我们可以添加： 

 

但是末世…还没到， 
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and there will be earthquakes in diverse 

places / any geologist will tell you, there are about 55 

earthquakes every day (20,000 each year) all over this 
planet. Jesus’ statement suggests in places where 
people are going to be effected will increase…  

but the end… is not yet, 

And like a good Hollywood movie, Jesus knows He 
is not going to give away the ending too soon!  

and there will be famines and troubles,  

but the end… is not yet, 

Jesus explains… 

these are the beginnings of sorrows / these 
are the contractions and birth-pains. Romans 8 
reminds us, All creation groans waiting for this 
new birth to take place. 

The next verses Jesus speaks more about His concern 
for the Church He is building… even to our time: 

9 Be warned: for they will deliver you to 

councils / they will betray you; paradidomi; used 3 

times in this chapter… it is what Judas did to Jesus. 

and in the synagogues, you will be beaten / 

in the worship centers… what?! And is that only physically 
beaten, or also verbally beaten? You know there are people 
in the church today and not just the leaders… who feel 
commissioned: to pound on the saints. Apparently, that’s 
their ministry; they don’t love others, but they sure love their 
job sitting in judgment over others! 

Jesus says…  

and you will be brought before rulers and 

kings on account of Me / for representing Me,  

多处必有地震，/任何地质学家都会告诉你，

地球上每天大约有 55 次地震(每年 20000 次)。

耶稣的声明暗示，在那些会受影响的地方，人

们会增加… 

 

但是末世…还没到， 

就像一部优秀的好莱坞电影，耶稣知道他不会

太早透露结局! 

饥荒和磨难。 

 

但是末世…还没到， 

耶稣解释道… 

 

这都是灾难的起头。/这些是宫缩和阵痛。

罗马书 8 章提醒我们，所有受造之物都叹息等

待新生的发生。. 

下一节耶稣更多地谈到他对他所建立的教会的

关心，甚至是对我们这个时代: 
9 但你们要谨慎。因为人要把你们交给公会，/

他们会背叛你 ;paradidomi;这是犹大对耶稣所做

的事。 

 

并且你们在会堂里要受鞭打。/在礼拜中

心…什么?!只是身体上被打，还是口头上被打?

你知道，今天的教会里有很多人，不仅仅是领

袖，他们觉得自己受委托去攻击圣人。显然，

这是他们的职责;他们并不爱别人，但他们肯定

喜欢自己的工作来评判别人! 
 

耶稣说… 

 

又为我的缘故，站在诸侯与君王面前，/代表我 
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for a testimony / for a: marturion; at root: 
martyr… someone putting his life on the line, 
willing to give his life… to give his all. And as saints 

of God… aren’t we willing to be spent by God? most 
translations say, to them, or for them; But some 
will be a witness against them. 

10 And the gospel / an old middle English word 

from the Anglo-Saxons meaning: the God Spell… and 
when HE speaks HE can cast a spell that is marvelous! 
When HE speaks, His Word grabs our attention. In 
Greek: eu-aggelion; it is a good-announcement. In 
German, the Gott spiel. what God spelled out! … and 
HE knows how to spell… And HE spells it out GOOD! 
GOD is the ultimate GOOD! -- our word for GOD comes 
from this German word. He wants people in every 
nation… in every generation… from the rising of the sun 
to its setting… to get to know HIM. 

And the gospel must first be proclaimed 

among all nations / among all the Gentiles – the 

non-Jewish peoples; no ethnic group not included. 

11 And when they arrest you, and deliver 

you / paradidomi; when they unexpectedly betray you,  

Do not be anxious beforehand about what 

you will say: but whatever is given you in 

that hour, you speak that: for it is not you 

who speaks, but the Holy Spirit / do not 

worry in advance; don’t try to plan what to say; whatever 
comes to your mind, say it,  these words address our 
trials of faith, in the terror of the moment. But, we are 
expected to study to show ourselves approved to God, 

12 And brother will betray brother / for a 3rd 
time: paradidomi... and if you ever feel betrayed; 
or abandoned, know HIS WORDS: I will never 
leave you… nor forsake you. HE is there with 
you!  

对他们作见证。/marturion;根源:殉道者，有

人冒着生命危险，愿意献出自己的生命，献出

他的一切。作为上帝的圣徒，难道我们不愿意

被上帝支配吗?大多数翻译说，对他们，或为他

们;但有些人会成为指证他们的证人。 

 

10 然而福音/一个古中世纪英语单词，来自盎格

鲁-撒克逊语，意思是:神的咒语…当他说话的时

候，他可以施展神奇的咒语!当他说话时，他的

话吸引了我们的注意力。在希腊: eu-aggelion;这是

一个好消息。在德语中，Gott spiel。上帝说的!他

知道怎么拼，而且拼得很好!上帝是终极的善!—

—我们表示上帝的词来自这个德语单词。他希

望每一个国家、每一代人，从日出到日落，都

能认识他。 

必须先传给万民。/在所有的外邦人中——

非犹太民族;没有种族不包括在内。 

 
11 人把你们拉去交官的时候，/ paradidomi;当他

们出乎意料地背叛了你 

 

不要预先思虑说什么。到那时候，赐给你们

什么话，你们就说什么，因为说话的不是你

们，乃是圣灵。/不要提前担心;不要计划说

什么;无论你想到什么，都说出来，这些话

是对我们在恐惧时刻的信仰考验的回应。但

是，我们要学习，向上帝证明自己， 

 
12 兄弟要背叛兄弟/第三次:paradiddomi…如果

你觉得被背叛了;或者被抛弃，记住他的话:“我

永远不会离开你…也不会离弃你。”他和你在一

起! 
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brother will betray brother to death, and 

a father his son; children will rise up 

against their parents, and cause them to 

be put to death / a time will come when all the 

closest, natural ties… will be destroyed: which always is a 
strategy of roman global government control. 

13 And you will be hated by all on account 

of Me / for representing Me. And this occurs in the 

world today… as leaders divide people.  

but the end… is not yet. 

the one who endures to the end, that one 

will be saved / he who patiently hangs in there will be 

safe.  

Having said all that, only NOW Jesus finally 
addresses their questions… 

14 But when you see the abomination of 

desolation / some disgusting abhorrence spoken of 

by Daniel; an obvious troubling time of waste and 
destruction affecting the dedication of God’s people, 

spoken  by Daniel the prophet, 

Now, we have entered a time when the 
Obama Nation is desolating; and we 
might wonder if that is something 
different. Certainly, something radically 
different is going on. So be alert! Be 
warned! Be watchful. Here, Jesus 
validates the prophet Daniel. Most 
scholars say Jesus refers to the final 
Antichrist / some abhorrent desolator;  

a disgusting waster, standing 

where he should not be,  

Jesus tells us, someone is 
orchestrating this desolation.  

 

把弟兄，父亲要把儿子，送到死地。儿

女要起来与父母为敌，害死他们。/总有

一天，所有最亲密的、自然的联系…都会被摧

毁:这一直是罗马政府控制全球的策略。 

 

 
13 并且你们要为我的名，被众人恨恶，/

代表我。这种情况在当今世界也时有发生，因

为领导人分裂人民。 

末日还没到。 

 

惟有忍耐到底的，必然得救。/谁耐心地坚

持下去，谁就会安全。 

 

说了这么多，现在耶稣终于回答了他们的问

题… 
14 你们看见那行毁坏可憎的，/就是但以理

所说的可憎之事;一个明显令人不安的浪

费和毁灭的时间影响了上帝子民的奉献，

先知但以理说， 

 

现在，我们进入了一个奥巴马领导的国

家正在走向衰败的时代 ;我们可能会想，

这是不是一种不同的东西。当然，一些

完全不同的事情正在发生。所以要警惕!

警告!警惕。这里，耶稣证明了先知但

以理。大多数学者说耶稣指的是最后的

反基督者/某个可恶的荒凉者; 

 

站在不当站的地方。/耶稣告诉我

们，有人策划了这一切。 
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(let the reader understand) / and we might ask, 

Are we reading this? Does this trigger in our minds some 
disgusting world politician who destroys and wastes 
today? Jesus expects a future generation to see it which 
is why He said it. Prophecy can serve a dual purpose; 
Matthew uses the word naos  indicating: a sacred place 
where the Spirit and not a desolator should be; well the 
Spirit should live in our hearts. 

Jesus says to the people with Him:   

THEN… those who are in Judaea flee to the 

mountains / and history tells us the Jewish Christians 
who were taught these things by the Messiah; when 
they saw Rome advancing on Jerusalem, they left; and 
there was no appreciable loss of life compared to 
those who stayed behind, attached to religious 
traditions built on brick and stone: 

15 And let him who is on the housetop not go 

down or enter, to take anything out of his house / 
there won’t be time. Now days, they have 15 seconds in 
Jerusalem to find shelter. 

16 And let him who is in the field not turn back 

again to take his coat. 

17 But woe / how terrible it will be for them who are 

with child, and them who give suck in those days 
/ for the pregnant mothers, and the mothers nursing their 
babies in those days! 

18 But pray that it is not in winter / how 

terrible it was. In 70AD, Jerusalem was seized, and 
the Temple was destroyed. All those buildings were 
plowed down. The accounts are shocking.  According 
to historians writing over the past 100 years… who 
freely admit the specific date is uncertain; Titus 
Caesar entered Jerusalem about September 11 th that 
year. So they had their own 9/11 wake-up call!  

The question about the stones of the Temple complex 
being thrown down… ANSWERED!  

（读这经的人，须要会意）/我们可能会问，

我们在读这个吗?这是否会在我们的脑海中触发

一些令人厌恶的政治家，他们今天破坏和浪费

资源?耶稣希望下一代能看到这一点，所以他才

这样说。预言有双重目的;马太用 naos 这个词表

示:一个神圣的地方，精神而不是荒凉者应该在

那里;这种精神应该活在我们的心里。 

耶稣对跟随他的人说: 

 

耶稣对跟随他的人说: 那时在犹太的，应当逃到

山上。/历史告诉我们，犹太基督徒是被弥赛亚

教导这些事情的;他们见罗马人近了耶路撒冷，

就去了。与那些留在那里的人相比，没有明显

的生命损失，他们依附于砖石上的宗教传统: 

 

15 在房上的，不要下来，也不要进去拿家里的

东西。/没时间了。现在，他们有 15 秒的时间

在耶路撒冷寻找避难所。 

 
16 在田里的，也不要回去取衣裳。 

 
17 当那些日子，怀孕的和奶孩子的有祸了。

/为那些怀孕的母亲，和那些哺乳孩子的母

亲! 
 

18 你们应当祈求，叫这些事不在冬天临到。/

多么可怕啊。公元 70 年，耶路撒冷被占领，圣

殿被毁。所有那些建筑物都被推倒了。这些报

道令人震惊。根据过去 100 年的历史学家的著

述…他们坦率地承认具体的日期是不确定的;提

多·凯撒大约在那年的 9 月 11 日进入耶路撒冷。

所以他们有自己的 911 报警电话! 

 

关于庙宇的石头被推倒的问题…已经得到了答案! 

 

http://www.ilibros.net/KJV-lite.html

